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Myatt Wins First StuCient
The results of the first Ken-

nesaw Junior College student
Govermnem Association elec-
tions are now official. The new
officers for 196'1-68 are Robert
Myatt, presJdentj Louise Bisbop.
vice-presldemj Margaret S~
secretary; auI Joyce MCClure,
treasurer.

october 23 was the date for the
elections. Those l'IlDIIIog for of-
fice were:

For Presldem: Ruth Beggs,
Terry Hughey, Robert Myatt,lUIIl
BmySutton

For Vice - President: SIlDdra
Adkins. Louise Bishop

For Secretary: Maggie Smith
For Treasurer: .Joyce Mc-

Clure, Freda Stewart
For So~more Senators: Lar-

ry Adams, Dianne Bryan, CJD-
tbla SkIdmore, Betty'I'hom,Lyn-
da Bernard.

The absence of a clear ma-
Jority between the lOte tallies of
the two leading c8lldldates for
president, Terry Hughey aDd
Robert Myatt, necessitated a ron-
off for that office. The run-ort
was held OCtober 26.
The Sophomore Senators were

elected "In toto" due 10 the ab-
sellCe of any opposition to that
office.

The Clvltan Club was Incbarge
of election polls.

Bob, wbO llws just across the
lake from the college, was born
In Balelgb, North CaroUna. Be
was graduated from Georgia
IIWlary College, lIDledgeyllle,
auI wbJJe In bigb school sened
as a represeDtaUve to the stu-
deal GoYernmeDl. was In Drama
Club. Glee Club. OIl the RJfle
Team. auI ran cross c:ounlry.
Be was also a member ol the
ASSOCJatJoD of the U.s. Army.

During the summers be serv-
ed wItb the Y.M.C.A.. for three
Jt!81"s as Counselor auI one JeU'
as Tr1JJp1ngDirector.

At Kennesaw Bob became a
charter member ol Circle Ie,
Clvttan Club. the Kuslc Club and
IISU. lUIIl served as Presldeat
of the Drama Club. At present
be Is Business IIaDager ol the
Sem1nel.
~n1stry Is Bob's major.

Louise (Lulu). wIlD Is from
Marietta, was born In Carters-
vllle. Georgia. She graduated
from IIarlettaBlgbSCbOOl, where
sbe was treasurer ofthebeDdand
on the SpIrit Committee.

DurIng KJC's first JeU', Lulu
served as Feature Editor of the
Sem1nel, aDd tbls ye8r &be Is
servlDc In the capaelty ol Edl-
tor-In-cblef. She Is a member ol
the Clvltan Club aDd IISU bere
at IUC. and Is also a member ol

Consult Advisor
Before Registration Day

A new system of academic 811- studeDls wbO haw DDt been
v1sement will be lnJtlaled the assigned adnsors will bave 811-
week of November 13 throop 1'1 Ylsors ass1gDed to them .ccord-
for those studeDts pJann'ngto eo- 1Dg to their particular program
roll for the wlnter. The plans ol study. students uncertain of
haw been giwn as follows. their program of slDdy will meet
All sopbomores pJ8nntng to db the staff of the OIUce of

enroll wlDter quarter will be 811- CCIUDSe1lng.
Ylsed the first two days of the studems are urged to be prompt
week. November 13 and 14. In taking part In these sessions.
Fresbmen will be adYlsed the last The time cards for reg1stral1on
three days, November 15, 16. will be Issued OII1yafter theaca-
auI 1'1. dem1c adYisemem procedures

The fresbmen who met- anaca- haw beea completed. Sludeats
demJc advisor at the OrleotatJon who do mt meet wItb their aca-
Program before the fall quarter demic adYlsors will baw last
began wID meet with the same choice of a tlme to report for
adYlsors they met with at that registration.
time.

Election

BOB KYATI' LOUISE BISHOP MAGGIE SMrrII
.......... , & Vice PresideDi Secretary

Roswell Street BaPlst Church. gInla. Sle graduated from Mart-
1Ibere sbe Is secretary ol ber etta BIgb SChool, wbere sbe was
SUDday SChool class. Lulu also a majorette, flutist, a member at
works at AtbertOIl DrngCompmy DI-9O's Social Club and a mem-
In IIarIetta. ber ol Beta Club.

1IaggIe. sopbomore at Keane- MaggIe Is a p8JCbology ma-
saw was born In DaDvllle. VIr- jar.

JOYCE McCLURE
Treasurer

Joyce. who was born in Atlan-
ta, graduated from South Cobb
Hlgb SChool. While Inhigh school
she was actlw in Beta Club and
Math ClUb. am played basket-
ball. wlleyball, softball. am ten-
nis.

Publications Present
Swinging Medallions
TIle Swinglng KedalUons, the

natlOllalJ.y celebrated rock grouP.
will be the featured blghllght for
the Christmas Dance tit Kenne-
saw .Junior CoBege tbls year.
The SwJnc1ng lIeda1Uoas, wbo bit
the top of the natioo's record
charts with their sJDcle record
''Double SIlot," wlll perform on
campos In the studem Services
B!1Dd1ngOD Friday, December 1.

The daIICe will be semi-for-
mal. cocktaD or after-flvedress-
es for girls au:I coats and ties
for boys.

The theme 01. the dallCe wlll
reflect the Christmas spirit and
giw the stments an opportunity
to celebrate BEFORE exams be-
gin.

Admlsslon to the dance wm be
free at charge OD JlI'esentatlon of
studeDt LO.'s., The joIDl efforts
of the MONTAGE and SENTINEL
staffs will sponsor this Christ-
mas daDce which wlll last from
8:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.... n Is
hoped that studem partfclpatlon
wID be eJl:eUeDt.

THE TEMPEST COMES
TO MARIETTA

On Frlday, November 1'1. at
8:00 P.M. in the IIarletta FIne
Arts Building. The American
Classical TIleatre will perform
WOllam Sbakespeare's, ''The
Tempest."

Performed by a professional
com .... y. the IJI'OdncUonbas been
directed to recapture the magfc
and beanty of thls mature play.
AD eDCbaDted lsIaDd, a book at
magic, strange aDd UDDalural
cre8tures. kings aDd dOWDS.

Zane Pullian auI Earl Reese decide for wblcb candidate to De.

fools aDd wise men create an
e~nlng at "such as dreams are
made ol."

Featured members of the castare Vic Cavallaro as Alonso.
KIng at Naples; Maggie Peach
as Iollranda, Prospero's daugh-
ter; EYe Slgaloff as Ariel, an
airy spirit; auI Bol8Dd Cham-
bers as Callben, a savage and
deformed slaw.

TIckets are DOW being distri-
buted free of charge in the stu-
dem Servtces BuUd1ng. Every-
one sbould make plans to at-
tend DOW.

Students Pla.n
Trip To Europe

would anyone like to go to
Europe?

A group of Kennesaw Junior
College students will be leav.ing
August 26. or shortly after the
end of summer quarter for a
European trip.

England. Copenhagen, and
Rome are on the tentative itin-
erary.

This three-week tour Is not
college sponsored but Is being
arranged by Mr. James Keith.
Any students Interested should
contact bim in his office.

A sufficient number of inter-
ested studeDts is necessary for
tbe tour to be successful.

The intention Is to keep costs
as low as possible.

ROTC Recruits
On Campus

A team from the University of
Georgia Air Force ROTC will
be here Wednesday. November 8,
to discuss and give detaUs about
your opportunity to get a com-
mission In the U.S. Air Force
through ROTC.

Now is the time to begin work-
ing toward that Air FOI'ce com-
mission through the new Air
Force Two-Year Program.

May And Stapleton Teach
Parents New Math

Kennesaw Junior College Isat-
ferlng an opportunity to parents
of elemeDtary school cbDdren. A
course. "New Matbfor Pareuts,"
wID be tangbt in the library for
four ewDings, beg1nD1ng Nov. '1.
Classes are scheduled from 7-
9 p.m. OIl Nov. '1, 9, 14 am 16.

Mrs. Linda R. May and Mor-
gan L. stapleton, instructors In
malbematlcs at Kennesaw. wUl
teach the course. Charles Hardy.
audJo Ylsual expert and math con-
sultaDt for Cobb County schools,
Is to be guest speaker attheNov.
14 session.
The course. a part of the Col-

lege's cootlllulDg educatJon pro-
gram, Is designed to cowr as-
pects ol malbernaUcs with wbfch

parents might not be famUiar,
according to the instructors.
They hope that parents whocom-
plete the course wl1l be able to
understam what their chU<iren
are learning.

"New math is really much the
same as the old math." the in-
structors explalnj "only the ap-
proach Is differem."

Therefore, parems who studied
arithmetic before this time may
want to participate InKennesaw's
modern math course. Advance
registrations may be made by
telephonlng the contlnuingeduca-
tion office at the College. There
wID be no charge for the course.
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Ruth Beggs

Smaller Classes And Quality Education
Kennesaw Junior College is a

community college and as such
must draw its students from all
walks of life. It attracts the teen-
ager fresh from high school, the
working man who has a des ire to
further his education, and the young
housewife who needs a higher ed-
ucation so she can contribute to
her community. These students
may be going full-time or part-
time but they have one element
in common: they are attending
a junior college.

Why a junior college? Cost and
convenience are prime motives,
but quite often the deciding fac-
tor is that the student desires a
sound academic base on which
to build his college career. And
junior colleges offer this. That
is, they are supposed to offer this.

But not if they cram forty-one
students into a developmental math

class. These students are there
for help. Will they get it if the
student-teacher ratio is 41-1? Or
consider sixty-five students in a
beginning biology or chern is try
class. Will they be able to obtain
any assistance from their over-
loaded instructor?

Must students be denied their
right to a quality education so the
school can have a large number
of graduates? The ordinary stu-
dent beginning a college chemis-
try course is inadequately pre-
pared. This is not the fault of the
college, but must they compound
the mistake by sending this un-
enlightened student merrily on his
uneducated way?

Quality education has to begin
somewhere. so why not here? Why
not limit the size of the beginning
math and science courses as they

Mrs. May
At least You Triedl

DWight Frisbee

The SENTINEL tries to be fair forest for the trees.
to all those groups of people with Mrs. May. out of some fifty ed-
whom we find displeasure. So we ucated people. is the only one who
direct this illustration to the seems to have the foresight to know
faculty of Kennesaw Junior Col-:- that faculty participation would not
lege. only improve faculty relations but

For the past two weeks or long- also aid the competitive spirit of
er , Mrs. Linda May of mathema- the students at Kennesaw.
tical fame has been trying to or- Of course some members of the
ganize an intramural team com- faculty have valid reasons such as
posed of faculty women. This, of conducting afternoon labs or af-
course, was all in vain because, ternoon classes, so no fault is
as some put it, "Me out there on found with -them.
the gym floor? You've got to be- There is an old saying that goes,
kidding!" "If you haven't tried it, don't knock

Faculty members can preach itl" Come to the gym on Tuesday
about apathy all they want, but it or Thursday at 3:00 and play
seems that they cannot see the volleyball. Atleastyou'll be trylngl

Jimmy Pittman

Pay For What You Get

Last spring when the cafeteria
opened, students could go through
the line and choose the food they
wanted. However, with the begin-
ning of Fall Quarter this year,
students who went through the line
were compelled to purchase a com-
plete tray. Even if they chose not
to get one item. they stUI had to
pay for the complete tray.

Since this could cause a consid-
erable strain on the student's bud-
get, many students chose to pa-
tronize the snack bar. This in turn
caused a rush on the snack bar and
a reducatton of patronage of the
cafeteria.

Students all have an hour for
lunch; but if they stand in line for
forty minutes, this only leaves ten

minutes to eat. Under these condi-
tions, the line of the snack bar
ran out of the door, whtle the cafe-
teria received no business.

Because of the Inconvenience,
Mr. Howland decided that the best
thing to do was to change this pro-
cess. Although the snack bar and
cafeteria must support themselves
with no help from the school, we
admire Mr. Howland and his staff
for their consideration for the KJC
students.

Even though the selection of
foods is not as varied as last year,
at least we now have a selection.
As Mr. Howland says, "Get what
you want, and pay for what you
get."

Staff - Carol Tatum, Jackie Brooks. Jodi Cannon, Ruth Begg-s, Beverly Davis, Cecelia Ray, .Bob
Herrin, Claire Beale, Beth Cox. Nancy Blackwood, Kathy Acuff, Chad Keith, CharUe Richard-
son, Terry Kelley, Joe RYals. Doug Couch, and Dwight Frisbee
Editor LOUISE BISHOP
Business Manager BOB MYATT

Assistant Editor _ JIMMY PITTMAN
Managing Editor BErrY THOll
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Louise Bishop

Apathy Strikes

"A dance at this school? Are you kidding
me?" This was the statement of an apathetic
freshman when asked if he was coming to the
fall dance. This listless attitude exists in
many of our students.

Where were you at our first dance? Were
you out "raising hell" with the gang or
sitting home alone with you little cup of
««toddy"? Maybe your high school had a ball
game that night! But 1 suppose any place is
better than a dance at KJC.

What's the reason for this Kennesaw
apathy? Is it the popular thing to do? Don't
you care -- students and faculty? Yes, facul-
ty, don't you care? Where are you at our
dances and ball games?

In trying to secure chaperones for our
fall dance, the SENTINEL asked seven teach-
ers. The excuses ranged from not having a
date to "some other plans." Hats off to Dr.
Jere Roberson who was the ONLY teacher at
our dance. The administrators at least cared
enough to come.

Student elections are Just over. Do you
know it was a strain Just to get two candi-
dates to run for each major office? Oh yes,
the Senators were all unopposedlRepresenta-
tion -- what's that?

Comments have been drifting around that
the same people run for everything. This may
be true, but thes e are the ones who care.
These people want a good school.

Intramural sports competition began sev-
eral weeks ago. Student turn out was good,
but faculty -- where were you? Yes, Mrs.
May, we appreciate your one-woman teaml

Faculty, we know you have jobs to do;
but so do we! Yet some of us stUI find time
to participate.

Students, this is YOUR school. So you
flunked out of some "tuff" university. So
you can't afford to go to Emory. Or maybe
you WANT to go to school here -- this is
your school; enjoy itl

Students and faculty, let's have some
spirit!
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JOE EBSTER

The featured male student for
this edition of the paper is Joseph
Thomas Ebster, Jr., of455 Field-
ing Lane, S. W., Atlanta. Joe was
born on OCtober 31, 1947, aDd
transferred to KJC last summer
quarter from Clark College. He
came to KJC because he felt the
school was highly recommeDded
as a means tor obtatnlngthe back-
groom material for his chosen
career. His major is pre-
engineering, am he plans to enter
the Na'vy a" an :)fficer, special-
izing in naval architecture
engineering. As Joe states it, he
will ". • .stop at nothing untU
he accomplishes ••• " that which
he is striving toward.

Our featured .studentcertalnly
has a wIde field of interests.

Besides engineering, he enjoys
assembling model ships, reading,
swimminl, weight Hfting, inter-
ior decorating, aDd although he
didn't list it, we of the Sentinel
Staff can vouc h f'Jr his dancing
ability. He is afflliated with the
Peyton Forest Community Club
and is secretary of "Les Che-
valiers."

As for Joe's opinIon ':)fKJC,
he feels that the atmosphere,
leadership, am tratnl'1g here are
those that he needs to reach his
final goll'.• The only way in which
he would change his life would
be to base it around the tralnlng
needed for his major.

And for these reasons, we of
the sentinel Staff salute you, Joe
Ebster.
... ~-.:•.-.•• - >X"••••..• -.' .,.. "'"

Tbe Sentinel once againhonors
a member of the college staff
who welldeserves publicacknow-
ledgemelt.

Mr. Lawrence E. Howland of
1552 Cloverdale Circle, S.E.,
Marietta, is a man who, although
be remains mainly "behind the
scene", means much to the stu-
delts, faculty, aDd staff members
at Kennesaw JunJor College, as
be is the man whosupp1iesusour
food services and whois incharge
Auxillary Enterprises, which of
course includes our book store.

Mr. Howlandbas a wife,Grace,
aDd two children: Ann, 16, who
atteDds Wheeler High SChool,aDd
John, 6, who atteDds Powers
Ferry Road Elemeltary SChooL
Be spalt twenty years in the
Uded states Navy, where he
dealt with food service aDd var-
Ious NavySchools, aDd Slx years
at Georgia Tech supervising the
Print Sbop, Office Supply ser-
Yices, and the College Inn.

He came to KJC JUly1, 1966.

Mr. Howlandis a member of the
East Marietta Christian Church
where he is an Elder, Blble SChool
Teacher, aDdChairman ofTrust-
ees of theChurch. Healso belongs
to the Naval Fleet Reserve As-
sociation aDd the Parent-
Teachers Association. He also
enjoys sports and working on
cars.
OUr featured Staff Member

states his phUosophy of life as
being "that man Uves on this
earth to prepare himself for
Eternity", and bis goal is ' 'to
serve God aDd to be helliul to
(bis) fellowman". This gental
gentleman demonstrates these
ideals by his help to us at KJC.

Mr. Howlandleels that Kenne-
saw is exceptionally wellblessed
with Faculty and Staff that have
the knowledge aDd abWty to &0
forward. If he could .change it,
he would have better communi-
cation withthe students as to their
likes aDddisUkes, espectally in'
food service.

Our featured female student for
this edition of the paper is Stella
Louise Merrit of Route 1, Davis
Road, Marietta. She Is 18 years
old aDd was born on December
26, 1948.

Stella entered Kennesaw Fall
Quarter, 1966,and plans to trans-
fer to the University of Georgia
next year. She came to KJC be-
cause "it has a beautiful campus
and it is an excellent school with
a frienUy atmosphere".

Stella has been very active on
eamprs am off. Thisfriendlyglrl
is a member of the Montage
staff, the Drama ClUb,the BOO,
and the Civitan Club.Athome she
enjoys dancing, art, and outdoor
activities, such as hiking, camp-
ing, and water siding, aDdmodel-
ing. Besides all this, Stella is
planning to major in psychology.

Stella's phUosophy of life is
that she looks flat life as a
bargain, which owes us little, but
we O-Neit everything. We must
try to let the good of life out-
weight the bad, and realize the
importance of walking with a
smile." Her goal is a good ed-
ucation and a prJfitable career,
which w1ll enable ber to travel
aDd meet people throughout the
world.

For these reasons, we of the
Sentinel Staff salute you, Stella
Men·it.

If he could begin his life again,
Mr. Howland says he would try
to study harder aDdtake advant-
age of every opportunity offered
him.

As Mr. Howland explains it,
Auxlltary Exterprises is
operated to be a service to all,
without being supported from any
other Department than itself.
• 'We cannot lose money aDdstay
in business. We have a desire to
serve you well aDd as inexpens-
ively as poSsible."

Because of your efforts in
serving us, we of the Sentinel
staff, the student body,the faculty
aDd the staff salute ami thank
you, Mr. Lawrence E. Howland.

Support

Muscular

Dystrophy
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"Come one, come all, aOOlisten to the campaign speeches
for the offices of our college."

No, that wouldn't have done it. Excuse me for wandermg; I
was merely trying to thlnkof a more effective way to have announced
the past election at Kennesaw Junior College. But its kind of a
laugh, isn't it? I mean, who really cares whorepresents us _
certainly not you. Howcould you?Yes youwith your 2.5 average __
you sitting there watching the world go by. And whowill do the
complaining when rules and regulations don't go your way? You
guessed it ---- you wUl.

Do you realize that because of people like you, many of our
candldates almost ran unopposedin the last election? But worse than
that, where were you on election day? Voting? Surely not. You
wouldn't want to ruin your record for voting over the past quarters
or even years. You wouldn't want to make a tough decision that
might mean you'd miss out on onehaOOof cards or that might make
you five minutes late for lunch, woald you?

Were you helping to keep the ballot box? Hal That's another
Iaugn, No, you were probably sitting in that same little corner
of yours watching the same old world go by.

Or maybe you were even one of those cute little people who
couldn't resist putting in a ballot with a write-in name on it. Well,
at least you did voice your opinion --- but to what avail?

Or maybe you were one of those even cuter little children who
voiced your oplnlon by marking up the campaign posters with
drawings and obscene words. Yes, I'm talking about you.

Or maybe you voiced your opinion by telling your friends it
would be silly to run for office. Did you?And in so doing, did it
ever cross your miOOthat you were steal1ng from the school what
might have been SOme very capable leadership --- or at least
some very capable competition? Or maybe you didn't think about
it, or maybe you just didn't care.

Well, there are those of us around campus whodo care _
SOme of us who do care about the leadership aOOwell-being of
the college. AOOto those of you whodon't care, we say to get out.
It's kind of hard trying to walk downthe hall or through the lounge
without tripping over you.

• • • • ••
Mr. Jones, what's the difference between an olive leaf and a

bunch? (Maybe Odysseus was a pigmy?)

I heard that the Physical Education Department is nowoffering
underwater snake charming. No kidding -- it was a black water
snake!

DougCouch -- win you please blow into this hat?

Who went to the Popaye Club? (I wonder if Dean Meadows
watches T.V.?)

Did those hormone pills really make Kay Gillespie's hair grow
out?

Mr. studdard, did Alabama or Tennessee win the game? (Sore
subject maybe?)

Could those be freshmen in their high school jackets, running to
class before the first bell rings? Don't worry, you'll make it.

Overheard from Emma Bray in history class: "Dr. Roberson,
I'm not stupid, I just make stupid statements!"

There will be no class today due to the flood. -- Noah Salter.

Gone With The Wind
Premieres Again

History again came to Geor-
gia with MGM's presentation of
the third premiere· of "Gone
With The WInd".

On oetober 3, many famous
movie stars streamed into the
City c1 Atlanta for this bigoccas-
Ion. Three of these are certalnly
well known to us ~. Olivia de
Haviland, Ann RutherfOrd, and
Victor Jory arrived at the Atlanta
airport early Tuesday and
anxiously awaited the festivities
of the next two days.

After a parade downPeachtree
street, the ftrstdaywascllmaxed
by the Tara Ball at the Regancy
Hyatt House. Anyone there felt
that be was again back in the Old
South - in the days of Scarlet
O'Hara aad Rhett Butler.

Then Wednesday nigllt cama,

bringing with itmore excitement,
for this was the night to see
Margaret Mitchell's historic
movie.

Five points indowntownAtlanta
was -the scene of much confusion
and tension, as it seemed that
everyone in Atlanta bad come to
see the remaining stars taka their
places in front of the Loew's
Grand Theatre. And· the!1 they
appeared -- the few rema1ning
people of that tremendous cast.
ADd the whole city again re-
liVed not only the first two pre-
mieres, but also the CivU War
itself.

The movie is slated to remain
in Atlalta through Christmas,
and information about ticketscan
be obtained by calling the box
office of the Loews.
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Wheeler Urges Student Support Of
Geral Dean Boggs Memorial Fund

On May 4,1967, Kennesaw Jun.
ior College was grieved by news
of Geral Dean (Gerrl) Bog¢
fatal automoblle accident whUe
she was enroute to school. Upon
learning of the tragedy, several
of Gerri's classmates, with the
approval of their instructor,
made contributions to purchase
flowers. A committee of three
was selected to make the are
rangements. Within a matter of
hours, the committee bad talked
with many other peq>le and bad
formulated an alternative idea.
Before this plan could be acted
upon, the committee 'deemed it
necessary to present the propo-
sal to the class where the idea
had originated. With class ap.
proval the Geral Dean Boggs
Memorial Fund was initiated.

At present the Memorial Fund
is a program which allows any
currently enrolled Kennesaw Jun-
ior College student to make ap.
plication for a loan, proYlded
funds are avaIlable and provided
said student does not have a loan
from this fUnd currently standing.
The amount of the loan shall be
limited to the amount of fees
(matriculation fee, tuition fee,
and student activity fee) assess-
ed the student by the conege for
the quarter when the loan is made.

Loans wU1 be payable within
90 days from the date of the loan
or prior to the beginning of the
quarter following the one in
which the loan was made, which.
ever comes first.

The loan does not require a co-
signer. There is no interest
charged for loans made under this
program; however, a service
charge of $1.00 is assessed on
each loan.

Application for loans from the
Geral Dean Boggs Memorial Fund
shall be made to the Director
of Student Aid, Kennesaw Junior
College.

Tbose students wbo originated press my fullest apprec1at1on to
the Memorial Fund bad a three- studeDts, ~ and faculty wIlD
fold purpose: to maintaln a last. bave made contrIbaUons to the
ing tribute to the memory of Memorial F1IIId. W1tboot tbese
Gerri Dean Boggs; to establish a contrlbut1ons the fund would not
loan fund which would allow any be in existence. Be not satlsfted
Kennesaw Junior College student w1tb a smaIl loan fund - let us
to borrow money, Interest free, strhe to addeye a scbolarsldp
in an emergency; and to estab- program also. To achieve tbis
lisb" over a perlod f1 years a will require several tbousand
scholarship program. dollars. If every stud_ and eye

Today this fuDd bas grown bit ery fac:alty member woaId CIQD.

by bit through the donatloos of tribute, the f1IIId wou1d be wen
students, staff, and faculty, with on its way to assur1DC aprogram
much of the effort comlngdirect. for loaDs as well as a sdIoIar.
ly from the faeulty. The Circle sldp program.
K Club organized a committee to AnJOlM! w1sIdDg to coutrIbaIe
assist jn programs to raise IDCID- please see any SENTlNEL staff
ey for the f1IIId. TbeKhraDlsCl.., member or AdmbdsIratIon per.
f1 Marietta assured the CIrcle SOIIIIel. 1bere will be a F1md
K Cl.., that the rawan1swoaldas- .beD: placed in tile stIIIIeDI: sere
s1st in any way possible to far. viees B1IIldIDg outside tile Pub-
their tbis worthy cause. Ucat10ns OIIlce.

At tbis. I take the CJPPOI tuuIty '1"IIaI* JOU ftrJ m~
as both writer and studeDt to u- Rldlard T. Wbeeler

!Bdh. 9£.'l!l.!j E n(!,(}
1220 JlloU£. gout: .£anz. d/i9fz.tI.!I

e:Maddta, q}UYl9ia 30060

Lucy Bird Visits Hawaii
"MarftlonsJH is the way Lacy understand thetraesltDtloa. '11Ie

Bird. sq»bomore. wbo works
in the RegI.strar-s dee, des- papers here are DOt 11m.c atr.
cr1bes her recent week 10Ha1ndL picture. DeaDy feels; aDdthepeo.
Purpose f1 her trip was to Yls1t pIe there are so used to war.
ber 00 - Dean Part who tlley doD't r..ny IaIOIJ wbat

I &- Y er. tbe,-re fIcbl1ng for anymore.
was on a Rest aDd Recuperat.1on "All those ears, aDd girls"
Leave from Viet Nam. took Dennyl's eye In Bawall. "It

Lucy was there from October wouldn't take me 1011I to getback
10 • 17, wbleh was Aloba week. to c1vtl1zatlon," he decided.
the Mardi Gras of Hawall. 1b1s With her uke1e1e, mu-mu. and
week, sponsored by the state, other souvenirs to remiDd ber of
features parades, hula shows and eat Ume Lucy is now look-
otber tourist attractions. IeADd ~forward four months to wbeD
we didn't miss any of them," Dennyl's tour in Viet Ham Is com·
Lucy says. Wblle there, she and leted
Denny went body surfing, toot p •

tours of Honolulu, Wa1k1k4 and TheatreAtlanta
Pearl Harbor, visited sea Life
Park (where they train dolphins Invites Students
and Whales), and took inamunber For those 01 JOU who baYe DOl
of shows. been to 1beatre A~ you baYe

When asked about Dennyl's missed a rare treat. Theatre At-
reaction to the Viet Ham situa. lama is ODe of the city's oldest
tiOD, Lucy reported that be said theatre groups and is now locat-
neither the people here nortbere ed in itsDewmllUondollardrama

------------------------~ center at 1374 Peachtree street.
This is a Uring memorial to At-
lanta·s one bundred culbJralle8d-
e.rs who were killed III the JUDe.
1962 p1aae crasb atOrlyAJrport,
FraDce.

SCheduled to open in50-
veDlJer is ''Who's AfraId of Vlr-
glDIa Woolf?' to be followed bya
take-olr of Alfred Eo Rewmaa.

stude. tickets can be por-
cbued for $1.50 per BIlow. Ln.
cards must be presealed with
pan:base of tIebts.

PUTATI8ER
IN
~TANKI 421-1119

Your
Landmark
of
Security
through a

CONSISTENT
SAVINGS
PROGRAM

•
Your savings are
always available
in case of an
emergency

COBB EXCHANGE BANK
MEMBER f. D. I. C. • A fUll SERVICE lANK

GUS'S

DRIVE-IN"
RESTAURANT
_If 5 WOODmKI
OIly line .. rr-

.c..,.
"-6-9966

CONES SUNDIB
50 RAVOI SHAICES

HOT DOGS fOOI'LONGS
1oAR~ S1EAKS
FB:D CHIOCEN FB:D SI-.w_01••1 _

~ ....
OPEN FROM
11-11 7 DAYS

DADY TUlIlIEB AIm Pam Cbapmaa. daDce to the nmsJc 01
tile Soul SeD8t1oaL

Soul Sensations Rock Out
DC sturtents made tbe1r way to were served eo1d hot dogs bot
the student 8en1ee BalldlDg on coke and stale potato c~s
October 2 fell' an 1IIIIISII81 eveD1ng beYer, the eYen1ngbecam~
of merriment. OIl first eoterlDc aD immediate success with the lip-
the cafeteria, students were pearance f1 "The Soul Sensa-
frIsItecl for tbe1r tn.'s; 8DIIafter Uons," a versatile, elgbt.mem.
carefallDterroptlon weretddto ber baud. TIle lead singer Free-
proceed to tile patio wllere they man Bacbelor a student ~ DC
coald obtain a lusdoas meaL added much ~ety to the gr«q)'
Hartl Dean Me8doIrs wastllelll- The importance of the evemne
f8ted cbefI A swlftbreeseaDdone was beigldened bytheappea.ra.nce
small grDl made the cook-oat an of Dr. and Mrs. Horace sturgis.
eveat to remember. students

...JJ1ari~lfa7eJ~,al SaviH9S

& Loa". ~ssociation
602 ROSWELL STREET

MARIETTA, 'GEORGIA
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Miss Cullene Morgan
.Joins Staff

X-RayTechnicians
Train On Campus

Have you observed that in our
student body this year there are
nlne students coming to us from
KeDDestone Hospital? These stu-
dents are training to be X-Ray
Technicians. At the present time,
seven first year students are tak-
ing !Uth am two second year
studerts are taldng psychology.
The courses they are taking at
Kennesaw Junior College are in
addition to three, one-hour
cour ses at the hospitaL Some of
the classes at the hospital in-
volve actual experience in the
X-Ray room working with fully
qualified technJcians. Dltterent
fields of study wW be taken each
quarter.

The nine students partJcipetlng
Ia this program are as follows:
first year -- Sharon Graves
Cathy Watson, Betty Jo Rem' ,
LW1e Shaw, Sue Galke, Bobby

MISS MORGAN, New PubUc
Relations Adm1n1strator for
K.J.C.

Tbe appolrtmeat of Miss
Cullene Morgan asCoordlnator of
Cortlnu1ng Education and PubUc
Information services has been
announced by Dr. Horace W.
sturgis, President.

Miss Morgan is a native of
MOUJIdvWe,Alabama.Sbeattend-
ed the Alabama College for
women, where &be majored in
speecb, and The University of
Alabama, wbere &be obtained ber
B. A. degree Ia JOIlI'D811sm.

lOss Morgan bas served as a
reporter for The PlaDtCItyCour-
Ier in. Plant City, Florida, and the
Decatur Dally in Decatur. Ala-

STAMP ITI

MIT"S THE IAGE

.0""N', REGULAR
MODEL

AllY -2J UIE TEXT
TIle IMIESJItUCI18L£ .a'Ai.
POCIlE1' STAIII'. 'law. 2".

Send ebeek or money order. Be
oure to include your Zip ~. No
PDlu.e or handline ebare"". Add
1&1... tax.~"""""iWI"""'c..r.IIIlI

TN•• OPPCO •
•• 0." 11123~ ....

A1UIIrI, ......

G&G
Grocery
BEST MEATS

and GROCERIES

at

BOBBY GRANT'S
MAIN STREET

KENNESAW, GA.

428-9237

STOP SHOP AND SAVE

bama. She served as a News
Editor for The Franklin Citizen
and Franklin County Times in
Russellville, Alabama, and was
the Assistant Manager of the
Alabama Press Association and
the Alabama Newspaper Ad-
vertising Service from 1961 until
1964. During this time Miss
Morgan was an Instructor in the
School of Journalism at the Uni-
versity of Alabama, where she
assisted in conference pJamlng
am edited Extension Division
news Wlletins.

Prior to jolnlng the sta1f of
Kennesaw Junior College
on october 16, Miss Morgan
served for three years as the
Director of Public Relations at
Newberry College 10 Newberry,
South Carolina, where &be direct-
ed the news bureau, edited the
alumni magazine, served as an
advisor for the stu~m news-
paper and yearbook, au1 taugbt
journalism.

Miss Morgan is a member of
the 'Ibeta Sigma Pbi, an honorary
journalism fraternity for women.

HUghes, and Thomas McClendon.
Students in their second year are
Charlene Tatum and Pat Rape.
This program of tralning start-
ed July 1 am will continue for
two years. This course of study
requires applications submitted
to the hospital prior to February
1. Also a personal interview is
required. The hospital then
screens for acceptance, and
applications must be made to
enter Kennesaw Junior College.
The students are enrolled as
regular students of our college.
The program is sponsored
through Kennestone Hospital
which assumes the cost as part
of the fee for a technk1an.

Through their work at the
college, these students are help-
ing to broaden their minds by
taking advantage of these special
courses. When they become full
X-Ray Technicians, their scope
of knowledge will go beyond the
realm of an X-Ray room.

Kennesaw Junior College pro-
vk1es this special assistance to
Kennestone Hospital in order to
make more efficient technJcJans.

Myatt Pans .enefits
For Students

Fellow students,
I wish to thank all those who

1I'Oted in the previous election
for their support and 10terest in
their student government. To all
those who did not vote Iwish to
say VOTE in the Freshman
Senator election which will be
beld November 16. I also would
like to ask that every student read
the college newspaper. This is
the only method at the present
time through which information
can be relayed to the student
body. 1"9 Ie Gets State Office

The studert government is The director of admissions at
mw work1ng on plans for bene- Kennesaw Junior College, Ronald
fits to studems such as city- R. Ingle, is one of four vice
wide studem discount services, presidents of Georgia Asso.
student insurance, social everts, ciation of student Financial Aid
and national speakers. Also a Adm1n1strators. He was elected
wort &bop'"is being formed with Vice President from Junior Col.
the student governmert offJcials leges at the charter meeting of
from Georgia Tech and Georgia the Association held at Calla.
State. Conducted bereoncampus, way Gardens this week.
the work sbop wW coordinate Colleges, banks, foundations,
projects between the colleges. landing institutions and other
In addition, plansareformulatlng persons interested instudeDtfin-
on a procedure for tbe submission aneial aid are members ot the
of student compla1ots. Association.

1968 Cars - Safer?
Douglas Couch

Whether JOU realize It or not, path (Le. telephone poles, ch1ld-
with the advert of the 1968 auto- reo, other automobUes.)
mobiles, the Federal Government The po1ot remains that whUe
has flnally pit an end to the the new cars have, in theory,
merciless slaugbter on our been made safer in the event of
nation's highways. The new safe- an accident, they are still quite
ty standards now make it ex- unable to avoid a collision, which
tremely dltticult to have one's does not matter in the least be-
eye poked out by a protruding cause the average American
hood ornament. Ah, thousands of driver COuldn't avoid hitting a
lives saved by that one regulation totem pole in the middle of the
alone! Sahara.

The new standards prohibit In the event that the Federal
any "scalpel-like" body designs government does require manu-
that may tem to decapitate a facturers to build cars with better
passing pedestrian. Thus end the "evasive maneuverabilitycapab-

fins that made Cadillac famous. ility" we will still be faced with
The government now requires the problem of the. millions of

that all automobiles have an al- drivers in the United States who
most womb-like interior, padded only know how to steer a car,
in every sense, so that in the not how to drive it.
event said automobile chances So now, we Americans can
upon a large tree at 60 miles cortlnue smashing ourselves into
per hour the unfortunate oblivion, content with the know-
occupants will mt be bashed to ledge that we are protected by
death upon a protruding radio the "New Standards."
knob. They will instead only be
broken in two by their safety
belts.

With all the advancements made
by the automobUe mawfacturers
and the Federal Governmem 10
the name of safety, the average
American can stID maneuverlllte
a bull elephant, unable to aVbid
anvthinl!" suddenly placed in its

With the election of the Fresh-
man Senators, the student
government will go into full
swing.

Sincerely,
Robert L. Myatt m

President, Student Government

LOST AND FOUND
For lost and found articles

please contact the Security
Guards in the rear of the library.
There bave been a lady's
umbrella am afieece lined jacket
fOUJld.These may be picked up in
tbe Security Guards' office.

AT

JOHNSO
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Library
Announces
Fall Hours

Mrs. Martha Ann Giles,
Assistant Librarian, announces
these hours for the Fall Quarter:

Momay through Thursday,
8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Friday, 8:00 A.M:. - 6:00 p.M:.
Saturday, 9:00 A.M:. - 12:00

P.M.
The saturday hours will be in

effect as long as ten or more
students utilize the library.

Mrs. Giles stated, "The lib-
rary is receiving approximately
100 new books a week this
quarter." Students can fim some
of these books on the portable
sheJt...lo front of the desk.

The library is also in the
process of binding back issues of
national magazines. Mr. Greene
announces that back issues of
1966 Time magazine are needed
to complete the binding of that
magazine.

The staff this year consists
of Mr. Robert Greene, Head
Librarian; Mrs. Martha Ann
Giles, Assistart Librarian; Miss
Lee Boyer, Clerk-Typist; and
Glnnle Landsberg, Clerk-Typist.

Boys Out
Number Girls
Three To One

How many of you have otten
wondered about the boy-girl ratio
at this college? well, gang, the
girls have it made! The ottlc1al
Fall Quarter statistics that have
been released from the Office
of the Registrar show that there
are 921 men to 357 women in
the student body. It is a sure
thing that the girls must be
overjoyed at these figures, while
the boys must be disgusted.

Many other figures appear in
the release. For example, there
are 227 married Freshmen to
only 80 married Sophomores;
the program of study with the
most participants is business
administration; the programs of
study with the least participants
are medical technology and pre-
nursing; more men enroll in
business adm1n1stratlon than in
any other program of study; more
women enroll in liberal arts
than in any other program of
study; and there are a total of
317 married students.

Obviously, the most outstand,
ing figure in the release 1S tne
boy-girl ratio. The result is
eVident, the girls cannot
complain!

TIRE SERVICE, INC.

737 ROSWELL ST.

FINEST QUALITY GUARANTEED RECAPPING
DISTRIBUTOR OF

MOHAWK ••DENMAN··PIRELLI TIRES
CUSTOMIZING ACCESSORIES

HURST SHIFTERS- AMERICAN MAGS - A.F.B. CARBURETORS
STEWART-WARNER GUAGES-SUN TACHOMETERS-FENTON PRODUCTS

WCKD THOMPSON ACCESSORIES- STEREO PLAYERS & TAPES
ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST TIRE SERVICE CENTERS

MARIETTA, GA. 427-5591
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Mr. Salter
Exhibits Art
MARIETTA • An art exhibit

featuring the work of Thomson
Salter, assistant professor of
art, wUl be held in the library
seminar room at Kennesaw Jun.
lor College during November.

The public is Invited to view
the display at the followingtimes:
Mondays through Thursdays, 8
a.m •. 9 p.m., Fridays, 8 a.m.•
6 p.m.; and saturdays, 9 .12 a.m,

Salter, a graduate of Univer.
slty of Georgia, studied painting
with Lamar Dodd, HowardThom.
as and Carl Holty. His work has
been shown In local, state and
regional exhibitions.

He has had one man shows at
University of Georgia, La Grange
College, Oglethorpe College, Val.
dosta State College, Artists As.
sociates Gallery and the South.
west Georgia Art Association In
Albany.

Salter's paintings have been ac-
cepted In the Painting of the
Year Show, the Southeastern Art
Exh:bition, the Atlanta Arts
Festival and the Association of
Georgia Artists Exhibitions. His
work is shown regularly In At.
lanta at the Artists Associates
Gallery and the Art Shop of the
High Museum of Art, and in
Winston Salem, N.C., at the Gal.
lery of Fine Arts.

Reader's Comment

Jim Cahill Appointed Editor
The new editor for the school yearbook, the Montage, for the

1967-68 year Is Jim Cahill. Jim took over this position at the
beginning of Fall Quarter.

After Kennesaw, Jim plans to transfer to the University of
Georgia Art SChool and pursue a career as an art Instructor.
He is presently employed by Volt Technical Corporation In Buck-
head as an Wustrator.

When asked about his plans for the Montage, Jim said: "We
wW try to surpass the excellent job which was done by last
year's staff." He 'DOW has a total of fourteen members on his
staff.

Hark Unto The Voice Of Wisdom
Dear Editor,

Hark unto the voice of Wisdom
crying in the wilderness! Carest
thou nat whither thougoest? Take
heed of my warning lest your
bliMness should cause you to
fall further into the darkness of
passivity.

This deadly "let George do It"
attitude is to be the death of our
nation. We,the students of Kenne-
saw Junior College and ather
youth of America, are allowing
the "Kiss of Death" to be plant-
ed on the foreheaj of our demo-
cracy by developing such an atti-
tude. We should be young enough
to think forcefully and actively
of doing It OURSELVES. We
should all want personally to see
that a job is completed and done
well. We should take pride in
accompltshtng something or even
pride in just TRYING- a faster
car, prettier girl kiM of pride.
"I haven't the time" seems to

be the standard excuse. Suppose
the American colonists had been
busy settinguphomes, business-
es and farmlands to worry about
fighting a war. Suppose George
Washington, Abraham Lincoln or
Franklin D. Roosevelt had said,
"I haven't time to consider run-
ning for the Presidency. Let
someone else do all the work."

Arise now and find your place
as a leader. Participate In school
activities - the student govern-
ment elections, clubs, sports. If
you don't know how to go about
doing It, ASK someone. But do
It NOW.

Sharon Kent
Dear Editor:

This letter is addressed speci-
fically to the students of KJC
and I would like It saluted as
such.

Students:
You are the most stupid, in-

coherent, and ungrateful group
of high school misfits I have ever
had the displeasure to associate
with. It Is alarming and dis-
heartening to see how apathy and
passiveness run rampant among
this body which calls itself
COLLEGE students.

Have you DO sense of pride?
It is easy to see you have DO

sense of guUt. Yes, guilt! Yoo
are guUty of the greatest evil
any campus could have -- YOU
DON'T CARE! You just don't
care about what happens to your
school. And I ask you: Why not?
If someone said your higb

school alma mater was corny,
what then? But on the other
hand, how many of you know the
words to the KJC alma mater,

Look here. student Government
Association elections came upon
the 25th of OCtober. You want to
know something? You didn't have
a choice. No choice of who would
win. For preSident, granted,
there was a choice, four candid-
ates. Three were dark horses and
the other already held as many
offices as Nixon has run for!
And what did you do? You voted
for a candidate you knew nathing
about (no offense to the
candidates), or you voted for one
who was already overloaded with
work. And what about the other
candidates?

There was one person running
for each of the five seats for
sophomore senator. How many
votes did it take to put these
candidates in office? One single
vote, It seems like the number
one is analagous to this student
body and espec1a11yto YOUasan
individual.

One-eyed, to see only what
you want to see; one-sided, to
be on the side of the rest and
not form your ownopinion; COD-
cernea with one thing, girls, to
find a husband; boys, to stay out
of the draft.

I am trying to tell you it is
pathetic to see how each of you
are being led around on a leash
by tho~ it::w st..d~nts who CARE
enough.

:ay using the elections as an
example, I hope to reveal to you
the very small concern that is
shown by you, toward your schooL
Not only do I want you to take
an interest in the school through
the elections, but also the News-
paper, ClUbs, am Organizations,
Intramurals, the SOCialtunctioDS,
the academic progress and schol-
astic standing.

These offer a wide field of
varying interest and I'm positive

there Is one that interests you.
come on student body, look

alive, anyway!
steve Strickland

Dear Editor:
Recently I attended a meeting

of the newly-formed Music Club
here on campus In which plans
for entertainment throughout the
year were being discussed. This
question was brought up: Why
can't we charge admission to
some of the performances? Per-
sonally, I feel it would be extre-
mely beneficial to the various
programs presented at the
college it admission could be
charged atcertatnnmettons, This
would enable us to have more and
better entertainment,

Anather suggeSi:lon was made
at the meeting: Why can't we
give the money we raise on
tickets to the Student Activities
Committee? This is a great idea
because the committee would be
able to enlarge their budget to
offer us a wider variety at en-
tertainmew.. I'm sure many stu-
dents agree that the administ-
ration should seriously consider
the possibUity at allowing us to
charge admission to various
eamrus activities. It wo~d be
truly beneficial.

Claire Beale
p.S.

Why don't we have a separate
place In the ear....,u~ tv iJu" 'iO~
drinks and coffee? Thiscerta1nly
would cut down on the length of
the line. Often, many people are
only in the line to get coffee and
It surely does slow things down!

MEDALLIONS

ARE

COMINGI

PA

Re -SIOUS Emphasis Program
Features Reverend Borders
On Tuesday, November 21, the religious empbasis program or

KeDDesaw JUnior College w1ll present Rev. Willlam Holmes
Borders, pastor at Wheat street Baptist Church, as the featured
spe&lter for the Fall Quarter.

Rev. Borders, whose father was pastor at Swift Creek Baptist
Church near Macon, was raised in a Christian atmospbere wIl1ch
became a basis for his service to mankind. After graduating from
Morehouse College in AUanta in 1929,he wclS awarded a scholarship
to Garrett Theological SemInary, Northwestern University, at
Evanston, Illinois. Three years later, he received his bachelor
of dlv1n1ty degree and completed his study in 1933, when he re-
ceived his master at arts degree. In 1937, Rev. Borders returned
to Atlanta to accept a position as an Instructor at Morehouse. On
November 17 of that year, he became pastor of Wheat street Baptist
Church.

Rev. Borders is renowned for his active participation in the civil
rights movement. His world travels have developed his belief tIUIt
people who are scorned, abused, and Ignored react s1m1larly
despite differences in race and In geographic location. He strongly
believes that all men are created equal before God. His activities
are always an object of national interest, and he is featured on the
WSB-TV documentary "The search." The book Handyman of the
Lord by James W. English is a tribute to Rev. Borders.

A tentative schedule for the activities of November 21 has been
proposed by the committee:

10:00 A.M. - Address to Kennesaw Junior College student Body
Physical Education Building
(All classes w1ll be dismissed for this lecture.)

12:00 DOOn- Luncheon with student Religious Groups and Dis-
cussion

1:00 P.Y. - Presentation and Discussion
seminar Room of Library

2:00 P.M. - Presentation aod Discussion
Seminar Room of Llbrarv

3:30 P.M. - Faculty Coffee
Seminar Room of Library

7:30 P.M. - Address to Evening students and Community
Physical Education BuUding
(All classes wU1 be dismissed for this lecture.)

Student Artist
Attends Kennesaw

VersatUe and very talented Frank displayed one of his
Sophomore Frank Bramblett, Jr. paintln,gs In the parking lot near
came to our camPls from the ,Sanford'Stadium in Athens after
University of Georgia. He grad- the Mississippi - Georgia game.
uated from Sprayberry High It was here that he ~ the
SC~oolin 1965. President of Georgia TextUes

He started painting during his who asked him to pa1Dt a sim1-
earlier years of high school and tar painting for him. The paint-
then took a painting course at ing was of several football play-
Lenlock Art Shop in Anniston, ers in the action and excitement
Alabama. As a sopaomore at of the game against the baet-
Sprayberry High SChool,he took ground of excited people in the
an art course there also. grandstands.

Frank exhibited three of his His other interests are par-
paintings in the East Alabama tic1pating in and watching the
Art Exhibition, Junior Division, competitive sports games such
before he moved to Marietta. In as football and baseball, hiking
1963 he exhibited a painting of a in mountainous areas, working
clown in the anlBlal Marietta in his yard, and talking to peo-
Square Art Exhibition. ple.

Frank likes to 'Nork in all me- Plans in Frank's fUture are
diums, but he prefers water col- to major in art and, after grad-
ors, and pen and ink. His favor- uation, work in an area that com-
Ite themes are "people in action bines both art and public rela-
or something really different and tions, preferably in sports.
unique."
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Club Requirements
1. A group of Interested students decide that they wish to form a

student club or organization.
2. The students seek a faculty member who wUl serve as faculty

advisor to the proposed club or orlt8D1zatlon.
3. students, with guidance from faculty advisor, prepare a written

statement of the purposes of the proposed organization and
dralt a constitution !or the organization.

4. Elect temporary (may become permanent) orncers for the pro-
posed organlzatton,

5. SUbmit s~ (6) copies of the statement of purposes and constitu-
tion to the Dean of Student Affairs.

6. The Dean of Student Affairs wlll transmit the information con-
cerning the proposed organization, with recommendations, to the
Executive Committee of the faculty for the consideration of the
faculty.

7. Upon approval of the Executive Committee and the incorporation
of the minutes of the Executive Committee Into the minutes of
the faculty, the organization Is officially approved and will be
presented a charter by the O{{lce of Student Affairs.

SUBSEQUENT REQUIREMENTS
1. At the close of the academic year each organization must fUe a

written report of their activities and accomplishments with the
Secretary of the Kennesaw Junior College Student Government
Association and the student Activities Committee of the college.

2. At a date to be determined during the Spring Quarter each organ-
ization must submit to the Kennesaw Junior College Studeu~
GovernmeJt Association a proposed itemized budget for the
next academic year. Since some budgetary funds wUl be pro-
vided through the student Services Fees, no organization shall
charge a membership fee other than that required by the parent
state or national organization.

Music Club
Plans Concerts

The l\uslc Club, a new cul-
tural group, is forming on cam-
pus. Under the direction of Mrs.
Janice SChantz, meetings are held
In th-e Music Room In the Hu-
manities Building on Momays
at 5:00 P.M.

The main purpose of the club
Is to promoze cultural education
through music by providing all
typas of 'cultural events for the
college. Plans for thg year in-
clude a musical, concerts, and
perhaps a hootenanny.

Sln..71ngabUlty, however, is DOt
the only qual1f1cation for mem-
bership In the club. Anyone who
is interested in music can join
DOtonly the choir but also various
instrumental groups ranging
from bands to combos which are
DOWbeing formed.
It is boped that emugh lIterest

can be stimulated amoag the en-
tire student body to develop an
active club. All interested stu-

\ dents can contact IIrs. SChaJtz.

:Chancellor
\Simpson Visits

Kennesaw
Dr. :George L. Simpson, Jr.,

Chaneenor of the University Sys-
tem 01. Georgia, visited the cam-
pus on Tuesday afternoon, OCto-
ber 17•. Fonowing a tour of the
buUdtnes Chaneellor Simpson was
honor guest at a reception given
in the seminar room of the
Ubrary.

I CluUlcellor Simpson was born
In Concord, North Carolina, and
received his A. B., II. A., am
Ph.D degrees at the Unlversity
of North Carolina. Dr. Simpson
was appointed Chancellor of the
University System of Georgia In
July, 1965, which was the same
mollth am year that Dr. stur-
gis was appointed President of
KJC.

Old
New

Clu b Gets
Name
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Mu Alpha
Theta Formed'
The National Junior College

Math Club is being organized at
Kennesaw at this time. Ml's.May
wUl be the faculty ad visor, and
any student who meets the quali-
fications is welcome to join. Ken-
nesaw is privUeged to be the only
junior college in this area with
this organtzatlon,

The chapters of the club are
provided with many services,ln-
cluding membership cards, The
Mathematical Log, official jour:'
nal of the organization, assis-
tance In securfng speakers, in-
formation Oil mathamattcal car-
eers, insignia pins, and regional
meettngs are arranged.

Mu Alpha Theta, the Juntor
College Math Club, is sponsored
by The MathematicalAssociatlon
of America. Its purpose is to
Jromote scholarship, enjoyment,
and under standing of mathe-
matics among junior college stu-
dents.

QUalifications for the club are
two quarters credit in college
math, at least a B In each of
the courses, and an over-all
average of B (3.0). Anyone with
these qual1flcatlons who is inter-
ested In joining the club may go
by the main office in the natur-
al science blildlng to get anapp-
l1caUon form before Friday, No-
vember 17. In about six weeks
after the club is organized, there
will be a formal initiation held.

SGEA Members
Attend
Conference

Represenl:atives from all
Georgia colleges attended the
Leader-ship Conference or the
student Georgia Education As-
sociation held at Rock Eagle In
Eatonton, Georgia, on October
20 am 21. Cheryl Chapman,
President, am Pat Boone repre-
selY.edthe KJC chapter aM wen
accompanied by Mrs. Inez Mor-
gan, advisor.

The purpose of the workshop
was to give stmeJt leaders and
advisors a better understanding
of the organization and Its rela-
tion to the teaching profession
and to aid studeJts til becoming
informed, enthusiastic, and
responsible leaders.

Faculty Attends
College Meet

MARIETTA - Three Kenne-
saw Junlor College laculty mem-
bers atteD1ed the annual meet-
ing ofGeorgia Association of Jun-
Ior Colleges Friday and Satur-
day, OCtober 20, 21.

Thev are Dr. Mark E. Mea-
dOWS, Dean of Studem Affairs;
Dr. Jere W. Roberson, assis-
tant professor of history; and C.
Grady Palmer, Instructor In
physical education.

The meeting was held at SoJth
Georgia Junior College in Doug-
las.

CLUBS
Drama

The Fellowship
Baptist studeJt

Union
Circle K

Civ1tan
SGEA
Glee ClUb

Music Club

There is a new club, The Fel-
10'Nship, on campus, Actual-
ly, The Fellowship isn't a new
club. It's just the old Methodist
Studen~ Movement with a new
name. According to Student Di-
rector Bob Herrin, the name
was changed because "we don't
want a club of all Methodists,
or any other group. What we
want is an illterdeDOmln<1tional,
or oon-denomlnaUonal, group to
gather once a week to discuss
current topics dealing with things
we are faced with now."

The group has started off with
a bang, with a discussion on in-
terracial marriage and premar-
tial sex. The group is stW spon-
sored by the Kennesaw Me-tho1ist
~hurch, with Revereoo Juel
Sealey and Dr. Jere Roberson
acting as advisors. The Fellow-
ship meets ewry Tuesday from
twelve noon tW one o'clock. Any
students interested in thought-
provoking dialogue are Invited to
atteDd the meeting.

Glee Club Performs
The Kennesaw Junior College

Glee Club Is being organized for
this quarter. The club meets on
MoDdays and Thursdays from
3:00 to 5:00. A member attends
one of tbe two rehearsals.

UDder the direction of Mrs.
.Janice SChaltz, the club wU1 pre-
seJt Its first performanceonDe-
cember 14. This concert wU1 be
'given at Blackwell Elementary
SChool at 7:30 P.M.

Besides the cbOrus, the Glee
Club has a maleensemble.Mem-
bers are Randy Carpenter, Jack
Drlsco1e, wayne Heaton, Bob
Herrin, Kerry White, and Bob
Myatt.

For a quarter of tun aDd learn-
ing througb muste, Join the KJC
Glee Club on lIondays In the Mu-
ste Room!

Club Calendar
ADVISOR
Mrs. MCCollum
Mrs. Stevenson
Dr. Roberson
Mr. Eugene

Briscoe
Dr. Carrol

Martin
Jimmy Pittman Mr. Stapleton
Cheryl Chapman Mrs. Morgan
Randy Carpenter Mrs. Janice

SChantz
Ramy Carpenter Mrs. SChantz

PRESIDENT
Bob Myatt

Bob Herrin
Charlie Davis

TIME
Thurs. 12:00

Tues. 12:00
Tues. 12:00

Thurs. 12:00

Mon. 3:00-5:00
Thurs. 3:00-5:00
Mon. 5:00
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BETH COx, Bill Bird, Anita Goodson, Civitan members,
conduct the voting polls.

Civitan Runs Election Poles
The newly formed Collegiate

Civitan Club elected its first
officers at the October 12th meet-
ing. They are Jimmy Pittman,
President; Beth Cox, Vice Pres-
ident; Jackie Hudson, Secretary-
Treasurer; and Bob Herrin, Ser-
geant of Arms.

The club's first fund-raising
activity was a Halloween candy
sale which helped the Keune-
saw Club and the Marietta Clv-
itan Club.

The ctvnan Club conducted the
votln6 polls tor the student gov-
ernment elections which were
held on Monday am Tuesday,
October 23 and 24.

At the October 19 meeting,
Dean Mark E. Meadows present-
ed the president of the club with
a charter which made the Clvi-

tan an approved club on campus.
The Civitans wlll perform sev-

eral service projects throughout
the coming year.

Interested persons should con-
tact Jimmy Pittman.

Miss Starling Visits
Miss Brenda Starling, admis-

sions counselor at LaGrange Col-
lege will visit 'the KJC campus
on Tuesday, November 14, to in-
terview students who might be
interested in attending LaGrange.

Miss Starling wUl be in Dean
Meadow's office from 10 o'clock
until noon,

LaGrange is a four year col-
lege in m\d·:lleGeorgia, and is al-
flUated with the Methodist
Church.

Grafitti
Bob Herrin

One of the newest forms of American humor has arisen from the
'amnymity of the masses, who display their hamiWQrk In publk>.
places; on subway and restroom walls, advertising posters, and.
anything else hamy. This new art form has been dubbed "gra11ttL"
For those of you unfamUlar with tbe Italian tongue, grafltti means
"scribblings" or "scratchlngs."

And tbe new form has met with much enthusiasm! TIME recently
sponsored a grafltU contest am displayed the best examples on
posters In New York's Gram Central station. At least one book \s
on the bookstands offering the latest in grafittl. Robert BeckwQth.
a Columbia University stUdent, conducts a monthly radio show ded-
icated to the art.

The following is a list of someofthe top gralitti offerings to date.
Hope you enjoy them!

''Drink Canada dry. Visit Expo 67."
•• *

"Do the Chinese look In the White Pages?"
• * •

"Goodnight, David •.••.•••• Goodnight, Goliath."
• ••

"Hannibal's Elephants are messing up the Alps."
• ••

"Xerox never comes up with anything original."
• * •"I dreamed I could wear a Maldenform bra"--Twlggy.
**.

"Adam Clayton PoweU uses Man-Tan."

• * *"OrvU is a snake."
* ••

"Support your local llc B tpo e. e with a bookie who bUyS
protection."

* ••
"Ronald Reagan for umpire."·*."Lock up McNamara and throwaway the Ky."·*."Jean-Paul Satre saves Green Stamps."

•• *
"Zeus is dead." .*.
And then there's the one about the two effeminate Braniff pUots,

one of whom says to the other: "Look, Tony, you promised I could
take the pink one up today."

Happy gralitti, everyone!



COACH PALMER, Joe Ryals, Glenda Roach, and BID Berry
observe a demonstration In tumbling class.
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Tentative Exam Schedule
TIME

8:00-10:00

10:30-12:30

1:30-3:00

3:30-5:30

TIME

6:30-8:30

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Dec. 11 Dec. 12 Dec. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 15
EngUsh Math History Modern Examinations o

101, 102 099, 101, 111, 112 Language All Not Otherwise
201, 202 102, 103, 100 SCheduled

235
11-0 9-0 2-D 3-D
Classes Classes Classes Classes
Biology Chemistry P. Ed. 4-0 Classes
All All All
1-0 8-0 10-0
Classes Classes Classes

Monday
Dec. 11
6:00 MW
Classes

EVENINGCLASSES
Tuesday Wednesday
Dec. 12 Dec. 13
6:00 TTh 8:20 MW
Classes Classes

Freshman Senator Elections
Set For November'16

Intramurals Schedule
Nov. 2 Gorillas vs, Cheetahs

7 Eaglettes vs. Pumas
9 Tigers vs. Cheetahs

14 Gamecocks vs, Apes
16 Roadrunners vs,

Gorwa~:
21 Gamecocks vs,

Cheetahs
28 Roadrunners vs,

Tigers
30 Gamecocks vs, Gorillas

Nov. 2 Aardvarks vs, Pandas
7 Eaglettes vs, Pandas-

Cross Country
9 Aardvarks vs, Eaglettes

14 Aardvarks vs. Pandas
16 Eaglettes vs, Pandas
21 Tug.o-War
23 Holidays
28 All-Stars vs, Champions
30 R~e Climbing

Intramurals Get
Into Full Swing

The gym takes on a new look
on Tuesdays and Thursdays for
the next seven weeks. Mens' and
womens' intramurals sports
started October 17. There are
approximately 260 men and wo-
men participating in our schools
intramural sports. The teams
will partfcfpate in volleyball this
quarter, basketball winter quare
ter, and softball spring quarter.

Coach Waters is in charge of
the three womens' teams. Which
have 15 women to a team. Eag.
lettes, headed by Shella Estes;
Pandas headed by Lynda Winters
and Aardvarks headed by Nancy
Blackwood. There should be alot
of fun for the coaches getting
their teams together.

Coach Norman is in charge of
the seven mens' teams with 24
men to a team:

NAME
Gamecocks
GorUlas
Cheetahs
Apes
Pumas
Road Runners
Tigers

CAPTAIN
Larry Hames
Alton Jordon
Ron Owenby

Randy McArthur
Larry McElwany

John Boyd
Marshall Morris

The competition has been a

wide spread varity. The mens-
faculty team has given the other
seven mens' teams a hard time.
Our faculty really has something
don't they? The womens' faculty
has gotten a slow start. Mrs.
May is about the only brave lady
it appears. She bolds anhonorary
membershiP on the Aardvarks
Team. I'm sure any otherfemale
faculty members would be wel·
comed on any of the three teams.
So why not give it a try?

One of the special events of
the fall' quarter is archery. Here
are the hlgbUghts of the archery
scene. Women's special events:
Team winners. Pandas, first
place, Aardvarks, second place._. - ~ - .
Individual winners and their
teams. First place, MarySmith,
Aardvarks; second place, Linda
Winters, Pandas; ThIrd place,
Janice Burns, Pandas.

Men's special events Arcbery,
team winner, Gamecocks. Indi.
vidual winners and teams • First
place, Ron Tomlinson, Game.
cocks; Secondplace, PhllllpJohn.
son, Tigers; ThIrd place tie, Mike
Power, Gamecocks, Eddie Cook,
Gorillas.

GOLDSTEIN'S
~~s -APPAREL
31 W. PARK SQUARE

~ETTA, GA

Phones 422-4456
428-9260

BELLS FERRY GULF
Complete 24 hour car service

Dealers
Jenkins Bros.

N. Four lane & Bells Ferry Rd.
llarietbl, GeorgilI

Dates of election for office of
Freshman senator are as fol-
lows:

Oct. 30 - Nov. 3 - Nomina-
tions

Nov. 6 - 13 - Campaigns
Nov. 16 - Election
Nov. 19 • Run off

Beginning freshmen students
who are elected as senators must,
after two quarters, bave earn-
ed a 2.5 overall grade pointaver-
age.

GAS
& OIL

RAYROIEITSOI GARABEContinuing freshmen students EIPEIIl'1111'IIE,'"
who are elected as senators of 24 IL .IECUI SEmCE

the Freshman Class must meet .=U:-.~D~
the same qualifications as Sopho- .... 421-_
more Senators. These qual1f1ca-~::====:;;;=;;;;.1iIII
tlons state: "Only full-time
sophomore studems who have
earned a minimum of fifteen
quarter hours at the college and
who have a 2.5 overall grade
point average may be elected as
senator from their class.

Selective Service
Laws Change

Recent changes in the Selective service Laws concerning student
deferment have been announced by the State Director of the se-
lective Service:

I. Students must have on me with the local Selective service
board an 88104 form completed subsequent to July 1, 1967. This
form is a report for a 2-S (student deferment).

n. The college must complete an SS109 form which tmicates
that the subject is satisfactorily pursuing a full-time course of
instruction.

To be considered as "satisfactorily pursuing a full-time course
of Instruction," an undergraduate student who is taking a four-
year course should earn 25% after credit for his baccalaureate
degree at the end of his first academic year, 5~ at the end of his
second academic year, and 75% at the em of his third year. An
academic year shall consist of the 12 month period following the
beginning of tbe studeIt's course of study.

For the Kennesaw Junior College students, this. means that a
student must earn 45 quarter hours of credit each academic year.
Night students who are taking only 10 hours of credit must attend
the summer quarter am take a minimum of 15 hours of work at
least one quarter in order to meet the 54 quarter hours required.

Kennesaw Junior College must notify the selective Service Board
when a student graduates, withdraws from school, or faUs to
re-enroll.

The selective Service Board has announced that noundergraduate
studem will receive a n-2 classification beyond his 24th birthday.

For additional information concerning selective' Service regu-
lations, see Mr. Thomas Rogers in the Registrar's Office.

(w-
FIND
SCHOLARSHIPS
BY COMPUTER
last year $30 million in college schot-

arships went unclaimed - because no
qualified persons applied .•• because
no qualified persons knew of them.
• Now ECS engineers and educators
ave programmed a high-speed com-
uter with 700,000 items of scholastic
id, worth over $500 million, to permit
students to easily and quickly locate
holarships f ..... ey qualify .

• The student ..... tailed, con-
idential questionnaire and returns it to
ECS, with a one-fime computer-proces-
sing fee of $15. In seconds the compu-
ter compares his qualifications against
requirements of grants set up by foun-
ations, business, civic, fraternal, re-
ligious, 'and government organizations,
and prints a personalized report to
the student telling him where and when
to apply for grants for which he qual-
ifies. Thousands of these do not depend
on scholastic standing or financial need.

FREE -- - - - - - - - -,
•• fORIlATlO.MIl SAIIPlEQUmlMAJl£ I

~

NDRTH ~AN aDUCATlDNAL

-"""""""tNC. I
1WS NASSAU STREET IE 5 .....NCETQN.NE"" ........ v I

I
I

name --;:=.,-- I
(print) I

address I
J______ zip

--- :..J

Send_....,...__ Questionnaires
qty

KENNESAW

DRUGS
FOR BEST

SERVICE WITH
YOUR SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AND
PRESCRIPTIONS

MAIN STlEET
KENNESAW, GA.

Tbursday
Dec. 14
8:20 Tnt
Classes

OF IIARIETTA
WORLD'S IIIIEST SELLERI

• 4 stROKE ENGINE DESI&N
NO MIXING OF OIL WITH GAS

• 16 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROIool
• UP TO 221 MILES PElt GAllON
• EN6INEEIEO FOR SAFETY
I PRiCISION PEltFORIoolANCE

SALES & SERVICE
.,uTS & ACCISSOIIIIS

NO 1>40NE'I DOWN
fAST Tfltl>4 FINANCING

427-2411
CIPIN t A.M. TO , 'oM.
• ltOSWB.L Sf. 5.1.

lrJ-a-mpt
Speclal: Sli~

INTRODUCTO~Y
FLIGHT LESSON

If you can drive a car, you
can fly a Piper. We'll prove it
to you, with our TRY-A·
FLIGHT special offer. Just
bring yourself and $5. One of
our professional instructors
will take you up in 8 modem,
low-wing, easy-to-fly Piper
Cherokee. You'll fly It during
your very first lesson! See
what fun it is; .. what Interest-
ing people you meet... when
you fly '8 Piper. And you get
places faster, too. See what
it's like •.• for only $5 ••• dur-.
ing our TRY-A-FLIGHT spe-
cial offer. Stop In nowl
. . .

air actrvrttes, Inc.
McCOLLUM AIRPORT

TELEPHONE 422·4300

MARIETTA; GEORG1~


